Telford & Wrekin Outdoor Education Service

Outcomes:

- Personal happiness and self-fulfilment
- Preparation for work and economic independence
- Readiness for active stewardship and citizenship

Sky Reach High Ropes
Arthog Outreach
Arthog Wales
Outdoor Education Visits Service
Continuing Professional Development for Schools

Day Centre
Day & Residential Centre
Residential Centre
Employer’s Guidance
Central point for information
Telford Town Park
Telford and Mid-Shropshire
Near Barmouth, Snowdonia
E Visits System
Training & accreditation
High ropes, climbing wall, woodland, lakes and park
Local countryside, heritage, hills, crags and rivers
Mountains, coasts, lakes and rivers, gorges and crags
Advice & support on all visits
Outdoor Learning support
Higher risk visit approvals
Outdoor Leadership NGB courses
‘Have a go sessions’
‘Regular & progressive’
‘Peak experiences’
‘Have a go sessions’
‘Regular & progressive’
‘Peak experiences’
Tasters
Lifestyle
Life changing
Accredited training for Educational Visit Coordinators, Visit Leaders & Management of Visit Emergencies
Partners: School Improvement Service, Severn Teaching School & the John Muir Award

OUR METHOD:
First-hand experience...Adventure...Real challenge...Exploring new places...Trying new things...Meeting new people...Having fun with others...Co-operative learning...Enquiry based learning...Physically active...Mentally restful...Achieving own goals...Understanding things go wrong...Problem solving...Looking after yourself...Looking after others...Looking after our environment...Building relationships...Building communities...Raising aspirations...Bespoke

jo.barnett@telford.gov.uk